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占电商之争的布局先机。首先基于定量 Kano 模型，设计 Kano 问卷结果量化方
法，开发 B2C 电子商务平台退货逆向物流服务能力的衡量量表，细分测度指标，



































As e-commerce matures，it does spawned a big logistics era. Returning reverse 
logistics bottlenecks become the highlight of e-commerce, while the country's new 
consumer protection law enacted provisions of the "seven days right of return" is 
bound to drive the future of e-commerce returning reverse logistics from a policy 
perspective upgrade. 
In this paper, B2C e-commerce platform returning reverse logistics capability is 
the object for the research. For B2C platform, exploring how to corporate investment 
for planning service recovery strategies, customer loyalty and stickiness 
reconstruction to create a unique competitive advantage and grab the chance of the 
competitive circumstance. 
This paper based on the analysis idea as follows: First, design quantitative Kano 
model and methods to quantitative Kano questionnaire results. Develop B2C 
e-commerce platform returning reverse logistics service capability scales, subdivided 
measure indicators, and accordingly design Kano questionnaire containning both 
positive and negative bi-Kano satisfaction, competitive analysis of Tmall and the 
initial degree of importance of customer perception three subscales. Then choose 
users who had a Tmall and other B2C e-commerce site returns experience for the 
survey, collect 309 valid questionnaires through a rigorous data cleaning process. 
Prove the formal scale of the dimension with good explanatory power, design and 
dimensions subscale indicators are more reasonable, that is, reliability and validity 
were good, through exploratory factor analysis, reliability and validity analysis and 
descriptive statistics analysis. Finally, the Kano classification capabilities into the 
service attractive quality, one-dimensional quality, and no difference quality of 
essential quality and the ability to prioritize the various services, pursuant to proposed 
service recovery strategies. 













(1) The development of B2C e-commerce platform returning reverse logistics 
service capability scales, including eight dimensions and 23 indicators. 
(2) Kano model application to B2C e-commerce platform returning reverse 
logistics service capability and quantitative improvements, including positive and 
negative asymmetry scale Bi-satisfaction through Kano, the defined threshold, 
competitive analysis and correction rate improved method to determine the final 
weights. Kano classification results and final weights priority based on improved 
quantitative Kano model. 
(3) B2C return reverse logistics service capabilities recovery strategy through 
case empirical study of Tmall. 
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务市场交易规模达 9.9 万亿元，同比增长 21.3%；其中网络购物的市场交易规模
达到 1.85 万亿元，增长 42.0%，与 2012 年相比，增速有所回落[3]。根据商务部
发布的 2013 年全年社会消费品零售总额数据，2013 年网络购物交易额占社会消




的比重不断地稳步提升[4]。如图 1.1 所示， B2C 市场规模正在迅速攀升，2013
年中国网络购物 B2C 市场增长率高达 68.4%，远高于 C2C 市场 30.9%的增速，
可以确定的是 B2C 市场将继续成为电子商务行业的主推力量。2017 年，B2C 在
中国整体网络购物市场交易规模中的比重将超过 C2C。 





图 1.1 2010-2017 年中国购物网站细分结构市场份额变化情况[3] 






著的作用。2014 年 3 月 15 日，国家新出台的消费者权益保护法规定消费者有权
在收到网购商品之日起 7 日内无理由退货，除少数特定商品外。从政策角度提升
13.7% 25.3% 
29.6% 35.1% 40.8% 
45.7% 49.4% 52.4% 
86.3% 74.7% 
70.4% 64.9% 59.2% 







































图 1.2 本文的系统界定 
在现有的电子商务模式中，B2C 模式较 C2C 模式更能提供标准化高规格的





















































(1)运用改进的量化 Kano 模型探测 B2C 电子商务平台的退货逆向物流服务
能力，更加系统、科学地衡量客户对退货逆向物流服务能力的需求，拓展了 Kano
模型在电子商务和物流两大领域的运用，丰富了这两大领域结合点的理论和应用






































第 3章为基于定量 Kano模型的 B2C电子商务平台退货逆向物流服务能力的
探测过程，在整体研究方案中首先明确拟解决问题；然后构建针对 B2C 电子商
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